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bacreria were trapped by this substance. The biological significance of pl)-i as

a virulence factor_was al-so demonstrated in mouse infection models vhere the LD56

of strain neO 1:tO7 bacterla/mouse).
Structural studies on P. beruginosa pili have revealed that they are cylin-

drical rods of, 52 A diarneter consisting of a L5,000 dalton subunit protein
arranged in a helical array of 5 unitsr/turn with a pitch of 41 A- Moreover,
experiments with the PAK-specific single-stranded DNA tip binding bacteriophage
pf1 and various constructs of P. aeruginosa containing the PAK pilin gene in a
pAO background suggest that P. aeruginosa pili do not contain a tip Protein as a

minor component of the pilus. Processing of P. aeruginosa propilin involves the
removaL of a 6-7 residue leader and N-rnethyLation of the resulting pilin to
generate a characteristic N-methylphenylalanine amino berminus.

Cloning and nucl-eotide sequencing of pilin genes from several clinical
isolates of P. aeruginosa have shown that the pili.n sequences are characterized
by a highly conserved N-terminal- region and a central hypervariable domain
flanked by regions of seni-conserved amino acid sequence. The unprocessed pilus
protein (propilin) contains a short leader sequence of 6-7 residues which is
removed during processing and followed by urethylation of the resulting N-terminal
pheylalanine residue to generate a characteristic NMePhe anino terminus. The
leader sequence as well as approximately 28 residues at the N-terminus of the
mature pilin are highly conserved and seen in pilins from such diverse genera as

Neisssi{}g gonofrhoea,e, Mor.€g:ella bovis , and Bacterioides nodosus
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s3.3 .3 Role of Oucer l{embrane Components in Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Colonization of the Cystic Fibrosis Lung

Robert E.W. Hancock and Nianh Ke1ly
Department of tlicrobioLogy, university of British colurnbia

Vancover, British Colunbia, Canada

I There has been no formal- proof that outer membrane components play a role in
, colonization of the 1-gngs of CF patients. However, the frequent isolation of P.

aeruginosa cells with unusual outer membrane properties, and the wigorous anti-
b.dy resp""se mounted against outer membrane components, provides strong circum-
stantial evidence for such a role.

Unqsgal outer membrane phenotypes of the P. aeruginosa isolates fron the
cystic fibrosis hrlg. It has been well documented that the P' aeruginosa

'( sirains isolated frorn the colonized lungs of CF patients often produce copious
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quantities of nucoid exopolysaccharide. However, onry recentry certain unusualouter membrane Phenot)rpes have also been doctrmented. rt had previousry beenshown that many B' aeruginosa isolates fron cF lungs were difiiculc to type usingconventional typing sera. Up to 50t or more of stlains were non-typabre or werepotvagglurinabii (I-:., 
"ggii"irr";;;;; *IrI It", one ryping sera). l;e were abreto link these u1u1ua] typittg reactions to a deficiency ir-"f;"-presence of smooth(o-antigen-contining) lipopolysaecharide (a major outer membrane surface com-ponent of clini-cal isolatet of P. aeruginosa fion all other infections and infee-tion sites investigated)l. As a consequence of the ,'roug!,, phenotype, cF iso-lates were frequently seruil sensitive. The serum sensitivity of these isolates,as well as the high serr.m concentrations of antipseudomonal -antibodies 

(see belowwere Proposed to exprain why P. aeruginosa infections are located in the lungsand virEually never become U""t"re-iJI .-rn general the outer membrane protein patterns of cF lung isolates of p,aeruginosa are quite similar to those of non-cr lung isolatest. -i{;;;;;rl-",
pointed ouu by Brown and eo11e"g.r."2-, study of outer membrane protein patterns ofisolates after in Yitro growth, can be misieading. consequentry it is worthmentioning two studies in which such objections hrere overcome. By direct isola_tion of the outer membranes of P. ""rirgiqo"" obtainea from the sputum of aheavily colonized patient, eto*r *g-!l-E!r-J*ar"r"i-ai"-or.rlrr.e of a n'nber ofnormally-observed major outer *"*bi".,E protei;;.. rn addition, they observed aseries of high molecular weight iron-starvation-derepressed outer membrane pro-teins whieh are not- normally seen in bacteria grolrn on most (iron-rieh) labora-tory media but can be observed in bacteria takln from a.r*ri"iy of infectionsitesr' our ovm studi""4 ha.," shown that cercain outer membraire proteins arePresent irl vivo by using monoclonal antibodies to perform indirect immunofluore-sceRt staining of outer membrane proteins F and T? ir h"g-;;;;ions from aurop-sied CF patients who died with pseudomonas trr,,! ai""""..outer menbrane conponents of p..a?rueinogl are reeognized by the irnmunesystem of cF patients- using erosrea-intnrnoEGetrophoreJir 

"" a tool, Hoiby andcolleagues demonstrated that in cF patients with p. aerqginosa lung colonization,the serum eontained' high titres of lnribodie" rrr"t--rEIEEdTfEu a broad range ofundefined antigens5. The nunber of precipitins and amounts of antibodies lreregenerally associated with the length-of colonizption-ana prognosis of the patientI{e confirned these observations fir ripopoiysacchariae-specific antibodieso. rnaddition' we observed that patients colonizla for more than 1.5 years with p.aeruginosa had anti-outer raembrane antibody titres that were, on average, thieeorders of magnitude higher than briefLy "oiori".a or uneolonizea parienrs. Bywestern blotting, antibodies to a-varilty of specifie outer menbrane proteinantigens were derecc:g in-rhe parients wirh high-enribody tirres. AII parienrsexamined by llestern blotting6 or crossed irununJele;.;;;;;r;li"i proa,rced anti-bodies to the najor outer nJnbrane protein F. Given tire well deveroped serumimmune response,to surfaee antigens, it is worth eonsidering why these ancibodiesfail- to result in clearanee of i. 
-aer-ugingsa fron the lungs of cF patients. hereason does not seem to be the .x"rtrqio";?;tibodies froi the lung, since bothrgG and rgM can be detected in "ll:"8 "na uy-irrrroofluoreseient staining of theseantibody types in autopsied CF lung section!4. However, the discovery thatPseudomonas elasrase na)r be an Igcjrote;;;t, calls to question whether all ofthese anribodies-night Le capabr:^"i opsonizin! p. a"rrrFinosa in vivo. orherPotentiar mec-hanisms for the ineffeetivenes" oF op"onophagocytic clearance of p.aerusinosa-isorates, incrude inacrivarion of phagocyti; ;ii:Ty r*"rraomonasleukocidinru and masking of the bacterial celi surfacg by mucoib exopolysaccha-ridell' rt will be of ireat iot"r."t to derermine rhe *la"*i-r"chanism(s) of

fi::il:fi:"t:r::il::o.lagocvtic cl.earance, since this may p'o.,,ia. new rarsets for
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s3.3.4 TITE ROLE of EXCRETED PRODUCTS iN PSEUDOI.{ONAS COLONIZATION

BARBARA H. IGTEW$KI

Departnent of Microbiology and Imnunology, University of Rochester, Rochestet,
N.Y. L4642.

Pseudo$onas aeruginosa produces a large number of extracellular products.
ffre question of which of these Pseudononas products contribute to colonization
of the airways of patients with cystic fibrosis can be approached in several
ways. One approach is to compare the incidence and level of production of a
product by strains isolated frorn cystic fibrosis patients to that of strains
isolated fron other sources. Such studies indicate that ttre envirorunent does,
in fact, influence the production of some extracellular products such as
exoenzlnne S, toxin A1 phospholipase C and proteases. This aPPears to be a
quantitative clifference rather than a qualitative difference. Thus, CF

isolates as a groupr produce less toxin A and exoenzyme S than do strains from
other sources. l{hat is as yet unclear is whether the anount of a given
product produced varies with progression of the disease. Furthermorer tbere
i" a" y.l tittte known about how production of these extracellular factors is
regulated. In vitro studies indicate that toxin A is under both positive and
negative regulation. Tbe Snsitive regulatidn occurs _lhrough a gene, call-ed reg
A. Toxin A synthesis is negatively regulated by elevated iron in the
environment. In the presence of excess iron, transcription of the reg A gene
is irnpaired which in turn leads to a decrease in transcription of the toxin A
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